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THE EVENING BULLETIN,

EVELISILED ZV Y Evisairiso,
(Sandayti 4oceestte4h

Mr THE NEW suisurnitv BUILDING.
SOT VheslautStreet, Philadelphia,

EVEMIIO 11111414ET/N .61350MATION.

-imoN"ro-saw*tfanxCABFEE. SOWER.
_

V. ingriXESTO . artgoirsli;Vo.misoix.
0Braun= Is arras&to enbacribers t111 a the ear at 18

'amok. .spabte to the canters. or $8per annum.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS'FOR
LIFE INSURANCE 3

And &Aptness contemplating laturance,
WILL DO WFT•T. TO BEE

wrusciN,
AT 1:SIE OFFICE OF

Pennßluttal Life Insurance co,,
821 STREET.

litlestathtfl

11017SIMONO.gAILDS: . INVITATIONS FON Yea
%dr watiplea. MASON &CO..

9M.Otuntant street.
At t I: • N •RD s :1;

*waft • manger. LCIULEI D:• : , ate?

Warr . • Eneraver. MS • taut street. feb tt

- - -

IiOLBUOOL—WATSON.-- On Tuesday evening,
March Sd, in the presence of llon. Daniel IL For,
Mayor,by Rem Benjamin Watson, D.D.. Charles B.
Holbrook. to Annieff.. only daughter of James8 Wa-
wa. all ofthin city.

;‘liog,ir. —ln New Fork, on Wednesday Morn-
ing, March 3d, "Iterbert, Lawrence, youngest son of
Nicholas K. mad Margaret B. Anthony, aged 8 yenta
tuul IS months.

GALLAGIEREL --On the 8d instant. Airs. Ann Gal-
lagher, relict ofthe late'Mr. Bernard Gallagher, in the
Slat year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are mpect-
fully hrtriirid to attend the funeral. Rom her late reel-
&Mr* NW826 Wirth ,Sizth street, rot Saturday tnorn-
ing, et it o'eteck. Services and interment at St. Mar's
Chtirth.iS mil Fourth Ptreet.

KEYSEIL —On the id inst., after a very short ill-
ness. Peter A. lieyeer, in the 64th year of hie age.
-.The family. his make friends, apd members of the.

Grand Lodge"A'. -Y'. M., of Pennsylvania, Franklin.
Lodge, N0.134, A,, Y, 3E„ and Philadelphia Royal
Arch Chapter; 188pro reepectfully Invited' to •attend
his funeral. from his late residence, Green street, above
Tnlpehocirett itreet.fiertaithtoWn.ott Friday afternoon

Tirxt (tith liter.), at 8;4 o'clock,
•

PRICE.—Ou the 2d instant. at Minneapolis
,

Minn.,
R hard Prig e. formerly of wit.ety

ROSS--On the 2d instant. In- Baltimore, after it

brief MIMI, a '{mice R,,asife of William H. Ross,
aged GI ytars.

WILLS.—This morning, antis a lingering illness,
the 19th year , of his age. Edward Morton, son of
Thepaeßtivenrcisand Vary,l,oniss Wide,

Due notice willbe given Wine funeral.

I.ILACIS AND 1.1/UTE *GUARD BILKS
.1.) Gray and Black Etriped /Atka

Black and Milt., Striprd
Black •nd %late CheckedKilts.
American Gra. Grain Black diLki
Lyons GrasGrain Black bilk&
Black Taffeta MAL
Black India BUM. REASON I SON,

Mountii.g.Dr7 Goo& House.
No. SlB Chestnut aueet.

T2L
13 BlanCKkB

PopTllin*.
Mara Drop do Bole.

Black Tamisek IllackYartidonno.
Black Monagellne.

Black Lknribazisugs.
88L.% 'Li BO NI,

Mourning Dry Goods Li
No. gin Cheituut strre?

ASEW SPRING GOODS SILKS dm~&o.
.1:t 1CASE SPRING kLEE,rotaNISTIII.OASESTRWED &sea,

1 CABEPERCJILE RUBES
I CASt RICH FRLNCII CHINTZES.

EN RE &LANDELI" Fourth and Arch.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

or American Academy of Music
JAMES E. MURDOCH

vvin delveren &dittosfor the Benefit of the BOLDISRS•
ORPHANS of the LINCOLN INSTITUTION end tho
NORTHERN HOME on TUESDAY EVENING NEXT.'.
March9th, at 8 o'clock. - - -

Rubjeet.—+RECOLLEOTIONS AND IMPRESSIONS OF
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.. tiluatrated in Poetry and Prose.

Itirervid'Seats. Parquette, Parquette Circle and M-
eow: One Dollar. AU other parte of the house. 50 caste.
Tobe beastTIIIiftiPLEIPS, 925 Chestnutstreet.

mhs habilitio rPS
OP ICE GIRARD MINING COMPANY. NO.

EH WALNUT ISTREET.• MPIIILA3)ELP1111 1, 8. larch869.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the "Girard

Mining ComPany of lilichlgan." on which tnstalments aro

duo as d unpaid. has been forfeited. and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY, April Mb. 1&39.at 12 o'clock
sttgeksit the Office of the cemetery of the Corpsration
(atcor to the Charterand By-Laws).auloss previously
redeem The Company claims theright. to aidon said
stock.

Byorder of the Directcß.ra.
A. HOOPES,

Secretary and Treasurer.mbtt spf4

"PRAY FOR ALL. THAT ARE IN AUTHCI.lOrcity "—Paul. Inaugural 'Union erayer Meetiosps
ho held Idarc.h 4.18i9. at First Baptist Church. Broad

and Arch avec% at 4 o'clock P.M.: Presbyteriantthurch.

sandAd nottreets. atFive'clock P. M. Prayer*

and Addressee to exceed Minutes.
ANNUAL IfEEVING OF THE STOCK

holders of the HYDE FARM OM COMPANY wit
be held at she office of the ComPasY.No, 6 ForrestPlace
on?4ONDAY.April 6th. et 1P. MTiiOMAS B. WOOD.
• It. Secretary.

aserzw, ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.
""""" holders of the Egbert Oil Company will be held
at. the of of the ConipanyNo.6 Forrest Place. on
linDNESDAY,Aprli T, at I P.M.
It',TYOS. S. WOOD. Secretary

gigr•FIVE DOLLARS RESWARD.—LOoT. ON WED-
nesday livening,ldarch ad. between uhestnut and

r.lsateenth streets and Holy Trinity Church. an ONYX
BROOCH. with pearl In the centre and hair on the back.

nut
Theaboveatirtiereward will be given ifreturned to 1780 Chest-

L

or STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
AtiherOft'S EldirsenSteamship and Engineer's 8112DOLV

More, 183BoothFourthstreet
Steam ma Water Glange,. Improved Safety Valves and

Low Water Indica+ ors, for preventing Steam Boiler F.
PloslOno.and even...variety ofEngineers' Suppliea NIP PIO

HOWARD HOIFITAL. NQ'4l. IDA AND Ifoa

Lompaor
bardetreet. DiaPeAssiT Department.-ReAU

Mtreatmout And niadidue turamed byttlitotipt.. to
•

ILIEOA.L

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY" OF PHILADELPHIA.—

.FLIIMMING vs. FLEBIALINCI. December Term. 1863.

NToo. 4.EMMAMERMAN FLEMMING. Respondent: ELtDast
.—Youstill take notice of &rulein the above case. to show
cause, it any youhave, sirlaya divorce a vincula main-
imontishould not be decreed. Personal service on you

lisvinittliledonaccount of yourabsenra Returnable on
SATURDAY. Marchlath. 1869. at 10o'cleckA. AL

H. HARTRANFT.
zahllthaait* Attorney for Libellant.

FOR SALE.
"LIOR SALE.—TILE LINEN SOAP WORKS, wirra
X sal the brandevaried dock. Apply to
lilt' WILLIAM t3,IhIPSON, No, 293 J Marketet.

FWOR SALE—LEHIGH VALLEY RalLituAD 00.8
SixPer Cent. Mortgage Reeds. Aleo—Perunylvania

and New York Canal and Railroad 03.'d Seven Per Cent.
Mortgage Bondi. guaranteed by the Lehigh Valley Rail.
Toed Comppanyy.

THE LEHIGH VALLEY OLD BONDS, SUBJECT

WRTO O
TTAB EXCHANGED FOR NEW 18SLIE FREE
H T CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

Traaanrer.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
WE. THE 'UNDERSIGNED, HAVE INTO DAY

formed • Do partnerehip under thlfretylo of
=WADI) EfULLEh.I3 & LAING lawclrters of Herd.
wore, Cutlery. dm., 410 Commerce eireA.

EDWARD' ILLTUEINEI.CLIARLEE LAING.
mh4.E'January Ist. 1889. d

~WrNi.. r` r \` r •'r ::►.\n~
1173. SA:S~ : bao} ":BodtbDW~eanov~a

BY TELEGRAPH.

Confirmationef DistriotAttomo
O'NeilL

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
Confirmationof .1. P. °MeiIL

Special Despatch to the 'Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 4 —ln Executive Session,
about one o'clock this morning, the Senate coa-
ti:toed the no:ph:lotionof John P. O'Neill, Esq.,
as 'United States District Attorney for tho Eastern
District of Pennsylvania.

Governor Iteuturell for the Treasury.
iiipecialDerma& to the Midnights Evening BaUetin.l

WAIIIIII3IOTON. March 4.—lt is positively as-
serted to-day by well-informed people, and gen-
erally believed, that Governor Bon twell, ofMassa-
chusetts, has been selected by General Grant for
Becretary of; the Treasury.

lirthe Luanne Cable.
Lorimer, March 4, A. M.—Consols, 9251 for

money, and 93 for account. U. 8. Flve-twentlea
quiet, at 81X. Railways steady. Erie Railroad,
24%,. Illinois Central, 97ji.

LIVELLPOOL, March 4, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 11%d.; Middling Orleans,
12}jd.; the sales will reach 10,000 bales. Other
arucles opened unchanged.

Loin:torsMarch 4, Q. M.-811,gsr closed firmer,
but 'not higher, last night. Refined Petroleum
easier at ls.9d._QuEznirOwerMarch 4, A. 11E—Arrived,steam-
ship City of.NewYork, from New York.

Lorimer; March 4, P. M.—Consols-93 for
money, and 93®93X for account. U. 8. Five-
twenties,,B2N. Railways steady. Illinois Cen-
tral, 97. Atlantic and Great Western, Si.

LivartrooL. March 4, P. H.—Cotton firmer,
but not quotablyhigher. Bacon, .58s. Lard, 735.
Tallow 4&e. Gd. Cotton, at Havre, is dull. On
he spoi, 18930.

sltaipmenS and Uecolpt of Specie in,
Nosy

t Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK. March 4.—The steamer Columbia
sailed for Havana this morning with three
hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars in
specie.

The Australasian brings one hundred and
-txty-eight thousand pounds in specie from
Liverpool.

A nysteetoas Case.
New Yong, liareir 4.—ln September last a

Jt rEey City grocer, named Stillwell, mysteriously
dis.ippeared, and nothing was heard from him
until last night, when he arrived home. He was
knockedinseneible and robbed in West street,
New York, and when he came to his senses
found himself on shipboard going out of the
harbor.. The ship experiencing heavy weather
was abandoned, and, after six months, Stillwell
Ketiched his home and family as above stated.

Xiath CONOIMW—ThIrd etarlon.
~.. WASHINGTON, March 4,

fimeare.—The Senate met at 10 A. Si.
Mr. Morrill (Me.) reported a billfrom the C0ra-

...att..... Aripraplieriol24 relative to the nay of
the Sergeant-at-Arms te. cautmontug, witnesses:o,
which was passed.

The Senate insisted on its amendment to the
resolutions relative to the claim of W. W. Cor-
coran, and agreed to the conference asked by the

inapsee .At a few minutes after 10 o'clock the crowd in
t e galleries created so much noise, that Mr.Tram-

ll'appealed to the ladles and gentlemen to keep
niet. and told them if they did not the Senate

kould have to order the Sergeant-at-Arms to
clear the galleries. This appeal and threat pro-
duced temporary quiet.

Mr. Buckalew, as Chairman of the Select Com-
mittee appointed to investigate the charges of
corrupt influences in connection with the im-
peachment trial, made an oral report to the effect
that so far as their investigation-had gone, the
Committee had failed to find even the slightest
grounds for imputing to any member of the
Senate, or to any person connected with any
St nator, the use of or subjection to any corrupt,
11egitimate or improper influence in connection
with impeachment, to which he added the ex-
pression of his penkmal opinion that there
uever had been any real foundation for such im-
putation.

Mr. Morrill (Me.), from the Committee of Con-
ference on the Civil and Miscellaneous Appropri-
ation bill, made a report, which was agreed to.

Mr. Morton moved to take up the resolution
in relation to the pay of Senators from therecon-
structed States. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Drake, it was laid on the
table.

Mr. Sumner moved to take up the joint resolu-
tion granting a pension to Mre. Lincoln. Lost—-
yeas 23nays 29.Mr.Davie moved to take up the bill to repeal
the Tenure of Office bill. Lost—yeas 14, nays 25.

House.—The House, after the close of the se-
port of last night's proceedings, continued to sit
until 5.20 A. M., and then took a recess until 10
A. M.. The only matter of interest that occurrel
was a report from the Conference Committee on
the disability bill, stating that the committee
had failed to agree.

A resolution was reported by Mr. Raum, from
tbe Committee on Mileage, to allow mileage for
the last July session. Rejected—Yeas 20, nays,
106.

A report from the Conference Committee onthe
deficiency bill was agreed to.

A report from the Conference Committee on
theLegislative Appropriation bill was agreed to.
A Conference Committee was appointed on the
Spanish and Cuban sympathy resolution. Also,
on the House bill relative to the claim of W. W.
Corcoran, from the Miscellaneous Appropriation
bill.

A resolution was adopted forbidding the slur-
render to Mrs. Gen. Lee of the Washington relies
taken from the Arling:ton mansion.

A bill was passed authorizing the Commis-
"loner of the Land Office to transfer certain
moneyfor therelief of Wright Duryea.

No action was taken on the motion to recon-
eider the concurrent resolutlep as to the debates
of Congress.

On motion of Mr. Coburn, the doors of the
1 south wing of the capitol were ordered to be

thrown open to the public, a cordon of military
being stationed around the capitol to prevent
access to it.

Mr. Spalding, rising to a personal explanation
in reference to a remark of his the other day, as
to items inserted in the appropriation bill by the
chairman of the Committee on Appropriations
Mr. Washburne, declared that he bad no • inten-
Lion of impugning the conduct and motives of
Mr. Washburne, as it seemed he was understood
to have done, and nothing was farther from his
intentions.

After thereassembling of the House at 10 A.M., Mr. Coburn, from the Committee on Con-
ference on the Supplementary Currency bill, re-
ported that the committee had been unable toagree.

Mr. Eliot (HasaOn mdtion.ofass), the Senate
jointresolution to prevent the extermination of
fur-bearlng animals in Alaska was,passett

Mr. Kelsey moved to suspend therules, to pass
the bill authorizing the New York, Newfound-
land and London Telegraph Company to land
its- submarine cable. The rules were not sue-
pended. •
le Ort motion of Mr. Mallory, the Senate bill

1 giving the consent of the Vetted States to the
erection of a brklge serves the Willamette river,
In Oregon atDtsrtland, was awed. '

On motion *1 Mr. Tharonstfrom thq,Uommitten,

on the Judiciary, itawa, Was .granted for rooting
andtolYthg printed tworeports, of the maj ority,
and minority, on aff airs in Maryland, andlike
permission was glyen to Mr. Lawrence, of Chico,
on affairs in, Delaware.

Spalding madethe Conference report on
the miscellaneous appropriation bill, wt.Wh was
agreed to.

From -Canada.
MOZITIMAL, March 4.—The American Preabyte

rian Church has even a call to Maury Ward
Beecher,oflering him a Balmy equal to that which
he receives In Brooklyn.

While many Canadians are seeking' to come
back from the States, en Raitern township cor-
reepondent says he has never seen so many par.
sons of thebetter educated and mosternterpriaing
English speaking people of his section of the
township emigrating as are now leaving or pre-
paring to leave fOr all parts of theWestern States
and the Pacific coast, and others would leave, out
cannotfind purchasers for their farms: Railway
communication is again open in all parts of the
province.

Qamtac,ldarch 4.—An officer named Whittaker,
.of thebad regimentwas shot at the Quebec

Skating Rink last night, by a young lad named
Chaloner, for an alleged insult to the lad's sister.
Two shots were fired, one taking effect in
Whittaker's head and from which he will die.
Chaloner has been arrested.

Marine Intelligence.
Naw Yoax, March it.—Eirrived—ateamehip

Fiolaatla, from Southampton, and Eagle, from
Havana.

VbiCattaer Report.
March4,9A. M. Wind. Weather. Then

Mester Cove Clear. 30
1ia11tax.......... li. E. Clear. 2T
P0rt1and...........••'•• ... .:8. hazy. 82
Boman. S W.Cloudy. 2T
blew 10rk... ..B.W. Snowing. 40
Philadelphia 8 Vir.. Raining: SI
Wilmington. :Pa 8 a Cloudy. 90
Winitungton

..................$.
Rah:Ling. 45

Richmond'E. Raining. 46
Charleston. ....... ... -......W. Cloudy. 58
0qeeg0.......................N. Clear. 80
Eluff.Wo.., ...................N. Cloady. 17
Plltabarp. ................... Clear. 81
Oldeago N. W. Clear. 8
Lenity111e.......

, .....
.
..... W. Clear. 27

Mobile.t..
New Ore

..S. W. Cloudy. 63
-.N. W. Cloudy.' 64

State01 Thermometer ThisDay at the
Bulletin Office.

toA. 11.. 87 deg. 12 defy
Weatherraining. Wind Sonthweet:

Witosl WASHINGTON.

impressive Sceneln the Mouse ot,ae-
presentatives-Resignation of Speak...,
er CoJtRX-His Political Opponent*
Join Cordially in Testifying to Me
Ability and Impartiality- Arrival ,
of Philadelphians to Witness the in'
auguration-PhiladelphlaCity Conn-
cite, Military and Firemen-The Ma-.
tional Lincoln Monument, &c.
PPMM!MPIM.,,TTMffI°7I99

Weems:G-I.os, March 3, 1869.—An impresaive
scene, which will long be remembered by the
hundreds who witnessed it,, transpired in the
Houseof Representatives this morning. As soon
.s the House had been called to order, Hon,
Schuyler Colfax rose to tender his resignation of
the office of Speaker, a position he has so ably
Ulird for the last six years.

The announcement that the resignation would
rte tendered to-day was made some days ago, and
MprearssA desir

lln
e was
treenzurmanifeat all quarters-v ."-

011E8E8
thereto. It was therefore not surprisingla find
'be galleries of the House crowded at so early an
boar as 9 o'clock. Not only wasevery seat taken
at anearlrhottr, but the halls and corridors and
doorways were so closely packed that it was im-
possible to approach even within hearing dis-
tance.

On the floor every seat was occupied, there
being not more than half a, dozen absent mem-
bers of the Fortieth Congress, while members
cleat to the Forty-first Congress occupied seats
upon the sofas, or stood in the area back of the
outer row of seats. ItilfdiyabtfOl whether such
good orderwas ever before' maintained in gal-
tortes so crowded and upon the floors of a legisla-
tive hail so thronged with members. Every one
teemed to be deeply impressed with the scene,
and the older members of the House who, for
six, eight, ten, and some of them even for four-
teen years, have served in Congress with the re-
tiring Speaker, seemed to be deeplyaffected.

Mr. McPherson, Clerk of the House, and his
immediate asslatante,oceupied seats at the Clerk's
desk, and the doorkeepers and other employes
cif the House, were ranged about in different
parts of the Hall, and all seemed to regret the
necessity that compelled the resignation.

Speaker Colfax read his valedictory in a voice
so clear, and theorder maintained was sogood,
that his every utterance was distinctly heard, aid
as the last word tendering his resignation fell
upon the ear, the whole House manifested Ira
approbation of his remarks by a round of hearty
applause.
ARRIVAL OF PHILADELPHIANS TO WITNESS THE IN-

AUGURATION

The trains from the North today' were densely
rowded with passengers to witness the inaugura-

tion. Indeed, from before daylight this moraine,
when the first train arrived, there has been a cos-
slant succession of arrivals of firemen, military
and civic asilociations, and the sounds of the
drum and bands of music have been incessant all
day along the great thoroughfare of the city—
Pennsylvania avenue

The Albany Burgess Corps arrived at daybreak,
and paraded through the streets to Gen. Grant's
leadquarters about noen, when ho received them
%ery kindly.

The train which left Philadelphia at noon
reached here at 5.30, bringing a delegation of the
Philadelphia City Councils in a "palace car." Irk
this train, also, were theRepublican Invincibles,
180men, under thechief marshalehiP of George
Truman, Jr., Esq., accompanied by the Liberty
Cornet Band. The President of the Club. WELL
McMichael, Esq., also accompanied the party.
The Washington Grays, 50 men, ColWEE. C.
Ward commanding, came on this train. Also,
the Good WillEngine Company, 100 men, Wm.
R. Leeds marshal, accompanied by Beck's Band;
Harmony Engine, Chief Marshal Charles Dar-
ragh, 126men: Taylor Hose, 85 men, Robert Gil-
lespie. Marshal, with the Frankford Band; and
the Washington Hose Company, of Reading,
Pa.,100 men.

Te MantuaHook and Ladder Company, 85
men, John Given marshal, arrived yesterday.
GRANT CRACKS A JOKE WITH SENATOR CAMERON.

Among the visitors at General Grant's head-
quarters this morning wero Senator Cameron
and Representative Packed, from the Dauphin
District of Pennsylvania, who succeeds Repre-
sentative Miller. After the usual salutations bad
passed, General Grant said :

"Senator Cameron, can you tell me who is to
oe the representative from Pennsylvania in tho
next Cabinet ?"

This littlepiece of pleasantry excited a laugh
all around. Cameron thought if Grant did not
know, it would be a hard matter for any one oleo
to tell who the man was. The interview was
brief, and on general subjects._ .

SUSPENSION Or ASSESSOR FRAZIER.
Information has been received here of the sue-

pension of Assessor Frazier, of the First floile
Hon District of Pennsylvania, by Supervisor
Southwortb, for alleged neglect or failure to
make returns a the assessments made upon in-
ternal revenue stamps in use by distillers and
tobacconists. The duties of the office are now
performed by an assistant assessor.
FROG/34a OF THE WORK ON THE NATIONAL LIN-

COLN MONUMENT.
C;tark Mille the sculptor, has nearly completed

ib.e model of the colossal statue of George IL
r .ituart for theNational Lincoln Monument. lEN
has received orders from the Committee of &t-
-rams:louts to oomtuence the models Igo: the

ovtlmoLucoiMEMY.

TITURODAY, MARCH 4, :1860.
minted' statues of Chief-Juitidoebase,SeeretarY
Stward,atid Dr. Bellows, President of the United
Stated Slutltaty Commission.'

StISQUI•
ART IrEIMIS.

Edward Mombaking' sent to Earles' Galleries
(where they hike the place'ofChnneh's Niagara),
two:large compositions in very different styles.
°refs Called "Virginia," and represents the sandy
theses of Chesapeake Bay in warmafternoon sun,
with awreck in the middle distance, negroes•in agroup, live-oak woods and ocean horizon. The
other, by contrast, represents the harsh rocky
landsdape, the industrial energy, of"Maine." It
:s an early morning scene, with attenuated bat
defined wreaths of mist lifting from the ocean
across the precipitous cliffs. The sun makes a
livid spectrum behind the fog. The lobster-fishers
are already stirring, and busy themselves in ta-
king up the cribs they have sank overnight.
Both of these pictures have been previously no-
ticed in our accounts of visits to Mr. Moran's
studio.

the same establishment, upstairs, Mr.
George W. Pettit makes a separate exhibition
with his "Hamlet and Ophelia." "Ma have at.
ready'aid, and repeat the opinion, that this can-
vasshows a decided advance over any previous
work, by the artist. He has chosen the
jewel;scene,and effects a telling contrast betiveen
the black costume of Hamlet and the white
drapery of Ophelia.

-41-r• Mae Ramsey, Whose improvement In
the, steller of M. Bonnet has been remarkably
steady, has sent on, during the winter, enough
fruit and wine of the best quality to Mock a pro-
vision store; but It is not of his nature morte
alndlenwe have now to Speak.. Our- often felt
andSometimes expressed desire that this line
artist would take up the repreaentation of tho
hetnan figure has lately been gratified. He tuts
juit smat 'home two cabinet pictures, each coat,
posed of a single male figure with accessories.
the one we have seen representsa cavalierfeel;
Ing the point of his sword, and apparently abon
to endue himself with a suit of armor which lies
dear him. The character of gallantry in the
figure, the hardy attitude, and therepresentation
pi texture throughout thi composition are very
finer, while the color and art-quality are really
superb, revealing the best lessons of an:advanced
schooL

A blNGlrldeila 'AFFAIR.
it Woman attempts toCommitSuicide

by-Leaping into a Well Sixty feet
Deep.

(From the St Peril alien.)Dispatch.]
Yesterday monong,about 8 or 9 o'clock, Major

Von Minden, book-keeper in Dawson et Co.'s
bank, who resides in the Fourth Ward, went out
to his well to draw a bucketof water. The well
is frilly, sixty feet deep, and the water is drawn
up by an ordinary windlass and bucket.

When the bucket began to raise from thewater,
MajorVon Minden found it incredibly heavy—-
ten times as heavy as usual. Hewas surprised at
this,lbut determiningto see what was the cause,
togged away at the windlass. Being blessed with
stout Muscle, he slowly wound up the rope. As
the bucket reached the_ top, Major Von Minden
was surprised to see the hand of a human being

hrn7sirrpitee%--butwasableto contur'terum liatlillia
up procesif;,, Soon another hand appeared—then
the bead of a. woman with her,'long disheveled
hair dnpping with water, and her garments satu-
rated with coldfluid.

Here was a genuine sensation—but Major Von
Minden did not stop to wonder over it. He only
reached over the well box and grasping the half
drowned woman, drew her safely out on terra
firma. She wasfond too benumbed and halt-
dead to speak, but after being thawed out by the
stove managed to explain this singular occur-
rence.

She was fon d to be emian woman, about
thirty years o age, who resides In the neighbor
hood. She was married a few months ago, bat
someof her neighbors having slandered her good
name, it annoyed her so that she resolved to
commit suicide: She says she jumped into Maj.
V.'s well. at 12 o'clock the night previous, head
foremost, but the water was not deep enough to
drown her and after staying in, the well all night,
concluded to get out next morning at the first
chance. The well is very narrow, and it is sin-
gular she did not receive fatal injuries in the
downward passage, but only cut her ankle

Taken altogether, it is a most singular occur-
rence, and it is a wonder the woman was not
killed, or perished in the cold water.

ALISUEIERIENTS.
—BarbeBlue was played last evening at the

Academy, with Irma and Anjac in the leading
parte,in which they areboth excellent The per-
formance presented no new points, but it gave
great satisfaction to the very large audience
present. This evening La Belle Helene will be
produced.

—At the Arch, this evening, A Victim of Cir.
minstances .and the Corsican Brothers will be
given. To-morrow night the dramas The Follies
f A Night; A Victim of Circumstances, and

Sup ah's young Afarhare announced. ,
—On Saturday evening, in Natatorium Hall,

Broad street, below Walnut, Mr. Charles H.
Jarvis will give the fifth of his series of classical
soirees. An excellent programme will be offered,
and Mr. Jarvis will be assisted by Messrs.
Guhleman, Wm. Stoll, Jr., Theo. Itammerer,
and Rudolph Hennig.

—At the American there will be a variety per-
formance this 'evening. The Japs will remain
only during the present week.

—Mr.and Mre.Madison Obrey will give a select
musical and humorousentertainment at Assem-
bly Buildings, this,evening. We commend this
performance to the public as one of the most in-
teresting of Its claSs.

—On Monday evening next Mr. James E. Mur-
doch will give select readings at Horticultural
Hall.

—The fourth grand concert of the American
ConservatorY of Mesh: will he given this evening
at Musical Fund Hall. The following programme
wil be presented c.
Septet By Hummel

By the Professors at the Conservatory.
Vocal Duet,,from "Der Frelschfitz,"............Weber

By Pupils.
Falange for Violoncello... ~ .

Prof. Rudolph Henntg.
Trio, from "Balatail," .............Balfo

By Pupils.
Ungarisch en Manch Gang,'

By the Orchestral Department.
(a, fleimweb ... Lanner

Tranmlailder FaLtable...
s.

Lumbye
ByPupil

National Son —"Hail Starry Banner!"
By the Vocal and Orchestral Department.

—Mr. Carl Wolfsohn will give another of his
charming classical matinees in the Foyer of the
Academy of Music on Frilly afternoon.

The following programme has been prepared:
Sonata, Pianoand Violoncello. Beethoven.

Adagio—Allegro motto—Rondo—Allegro.
Messrs. Woltsohn and liennig.,

Pantaide—Ballet, ..................Berlot.
Mons. Coionno.

Slumhr Bong,_ Liszt.
Carl Wolfsohn.

Le Wive,. ...

_ Radolph—nennig.
Wio, (D minor)., .......... Schumann.
&rico) appoooionato—Allegro—Loreto—Allegro con

• rococo.
Molars. Wolfsolm, Cutonan and Honnig.

—"The Arabian Nights' Entertobibient" will
bo given this oltrAing, at Goncrrt Hall.
TbAto will bo i ralhoellarkeette porformanco by 6

•
• P L VEMERSVIS Maiskte

pui0g..;Tcw,..0;:.w:',7.,.:.,::
e Elirwketsby;Telegrapts.-,r

[Correspondence of Obeli .."rfersiApaurrworm. March 9.—Cotton unchanged- Pletractiv•
at former figures. Wheat firm;ehttleomnr te, eatneo—lted $1 70€41 15: Corn 'firm
Yellow 90411151 m Oatanominal at 70(4 17 sodelOwsprime. $l6O. Pork quiet at $34 paeott 0111.,
chaotic& Lard; 200: ' =

FACTS AND FANCIES.
—ln avoiding. Sylla, Johnson was sucked:Wl,

a Copperhead Charybdia.
—A blunder-bus.--Klosing the wrong gill,•

Punch.
—From Johnson's touching allusiontOElylls,

is evident he is a Sylla.bub, whipped and'frothy':-
-81 x of theLondon theatres are managedwomen.
—We admit Johnson's last plea thathe'Ls.llolVSyne; he is silly.
—"Other People's Money" is the heading °Mai-

flnanciaarticie inLondon* Vanity Fair. -

—A pension of live hundred. dollarsa year had-
been given to Mrs. EL 0. Hall,the Irish authoreaii

—Photographs are now printed in Englaml,
is said, on anordinaryprinting press.

—North Carolina furnished all thegoldof l the
country for twenty years.

—Parton is cramming upon the WaskinOt•

lobby, with headquarters at Ben. Maier% ..

deuce.
—Napoleon lately gave an audience to a mast

who wished to exhibit to him a new tin horn at
hisown invention.

—Elder JacobKnapp has "revived" inpalifor.—
Ma to•some.purpose; having brought thence 11/B?--

000 to his original Illinois.
—Solomon' In. all his glory was ntittemirttudi

married as theRajah of Jeypore,,for,fas WM VOW:thousand wives.
—ln one window of Trinity Chunk Nei WA"yen, there are 10,000 pieces of stained ghoP4tiati4

prepa'red Midcut separately.
—We had an Andy Johnson once,

In whom we tookno pride; t

He loved his rum, perhaps too wOU,
And,so we lot him slid°.

—The other evening a minister in,.Pittsburgh
very innocently' dropped his sermon' late:thenosbeffice and carried the letter to the chinch.
Iltepagregatinndid not shed a tear, a ~.7 . •

—Theworld is bright to us;
Our Johnson is not-here. . , ",

Old "Moses"—A. J.—for thee
We do not shed a Mat • . ; ..i •.7.;,; •,i,n7

—The navyof the Sandwich Islands,; it is Bald,.
consists of two fishing smacks and. a ,reft—Ant.
fotmer mounted With twelve_. Marineshand the
latter with a hen-coop.'- ' " ''

—A. Johnsonfour longyears we bore; '
Impeachment'*as in vain;}" ; • nn, ;,;.'

-- J In'
Be sinned great sins; :drankaithiskyskimg: : .--

Had veto on thebrain.
—The Columbus (Ohlo)Jourwall pointedly re a•

marks that "every cord of wood ,giVen, to the
poor here will be so much feet saved from use In
the other w0r1d."..-: :-; 1 ; • ' ;-` '-

-; ;

—Andrew Johnson, thou has left.us; •
Dere thy loss wo do not feet. - ' .. r :.

.'

Tbv whisky rings and knaves bereft us,
But now they'll have no chance.to steaL

—The small bench at Paesy,,on) whichRossini
used to seat himself during his solitary, morning
promenades, has been nearly whittled away,by

,1111c-hunters.
—The Tahitian consul at San Francisco is'dis-

gusted to find no human being in thsimarketSer
that city, and intends to memorialize his govern.;
went about it.

—Some one writes to the Chicago Post, to give
reasons why ho thinks female compositors info.:
rior to male printers. One of the reasons is'that

fichlin6fingtbaiiiVittM.,ElPP:-.
theinridge 's "ingmtitude and treachery to Debt*,

cratie party were blacker crimes ntatur his alliance
with the confederates."

—The critical: talent of Cincinnati deacribes MX
play of the Sicilian Sisters, written by a Judge
tJarter for Scott-Siddons, kindly 6ut firmly, au.
twaddle, bat says,that Siddons renders the lead-,
die well. '

-

•

—Oh! carry him hack taTenneissee,-
And don't let him come any more;

He's a nuisance and knave;
In obscarity'a grave.

~ ~., ,

Let us bury the wretched old Dore.
.1;

—Arsene tionssayasain that the French
men of the present day are by tar uglierlhan
their female ancestors'- thirty years ago,' • and he
predicts that in less than thirty years; beautiful
women will,be extremely rare in France. - n ,i ..:

—Dr. Cannean ha's ordered the Prince, Imperial .
to quit velocipede riding. He says, the Prince's
too delicate tor that kind of exercise. The Mune;
who is a passionate veloCippdist, feels very un-
happy about it. .• . - ../ : 7 ";.

—Napoleon the Third has -ordered M. Grivot,
the young portrait painter, to paint fall-size por-
traits of President Johnson,and General Grant,
for the galleries of Versalifee..LE.r. '

~

—The Prince of Asturias has entered the eightiti,
class of. Shinislas College, in Paris.. If helutd.:-;..
been a Commoner's son, he would have certainly-
been rejected,'lnasinticn as he reads and writee
even his own language very imperfectly, , -

-

—The Halifax Citizen,-mindful of ihe'supertor
courage beneath the scarlet coats ofEngler:eland
Canada, says that our,•Amerietthotlicere during,.
the rebellion were "bullies' and, braggarts but
cowards more than either." ,, '

—lt Is feared; in Pftrie, that Madame'Roiaini
will not long' survive her .WM36.lE:ins fabband.
Since his death she is subject to fainting fits, and
the physicians say that one of these attacks wilt
put anend to herlife at no distantday. . -- •

--Auerbach, Spielhagen, Clara Mundt and
Hens laktebenhopen arethe leading ,spirits; that
gave rise to the,pcitition addressed,'by German
authors to General Grant recommend to* the
next Congress the adoption of an international
copyright law.

—"The sale of thelibrary of the Marquise/
Hastings," which has lately beenchronicled,must

',- notbe held to imply, that his late lordship was a
reading man. The collection had been in the
family Or, two centuries, and not a volume ap-
peared to have beenadded to ifwithin;thepre--
sent century., - ; ' ' . ' .

—The oldgrenadier :item whosefisabliapolcon,
the First drank at itatisbon during the memo..
Table campaigner lBosi and who, onthat octal_salon, uttered the noire words, "Aftwayonysire,"
which caused.Napoleon to burst into a titof
laughter, died en the 9th of Januaryast theBaal
des Invalides, in hiseighty-fifth year.

• One of,Perrverarblographere nemitione, Wan
obitnarT Ixt the French Law Review, that erg Of;

! Berryer a. ancestors was broken on the wheel la.
' Germany„for some offence against. the elmyttb-

laws,'of which his relatives said he was entirely
guilLieea., It was: hia terrible event that ktill tiw,
family to emigrate to France.

—Father Claret, the famonseonfessor °DineenIsabella, is charged with haying purloble MS—-
monis and other precious atones, to the amount
ofover seven million francs, from magntikesith
chapel of the Esennal. APplicationwill.be mem,
to the.Imperial Government of France forkla ~)
extraditiou to, the Spanish authorities. It., wilt ;
be difficult' for Napoleon tp avoialrantleittima
application, innsmeek as 'a. stringent treat/kW
extradition.' exists between the twoneontstr .

The trial of the famous priest, on a charge ,f
grand lareeny,, couldnot but create the grey 'etill
sensation throagliont Europe.:. ;; ; ; A , ,•

- 1.

—The project, tit the Viceotty of HOSterRipen
public glanbling hells, on the plan, of Oltbeeof
Baden-Baden sad Monaco, at Cairo ~ woo ring-
gearedto himby Come direatora a dm,Walter-
raneau Steatnahip Company, • who bollevatiat
suchestabilebiuente at Cairo could. not bat 'add
qroativ to the buelneeirot their Una of swamis
ftc Viceroy of Egypt, for tho Intends t
oromnlneblacapital eutitgliy. Tee women;,a

616111mM,, tat nett ear then ti an hie funcalt,
rite,will appear In Wahert t'Alcirj without ve'4l. Ira
the streets of the city, am) a great manyi *gm
Qtadelithi,reform Intraditaett

variety of artiste. one hundred presents will be
dietributed to'thb audience.

—TAO EmeraldRing will be given attheWidnut.
a-night by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams.
--Robinson Crusoe will be given at the Chestnut

this evening by MlBB Susan Galton ::end, 'her.
company.
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thePhiladelphia Blaney ldexhis
THIMEWAY. March 4, M.—Borrowers today were

rather scarce and lenders disposed to accommodate. The
exodus from thecity of so many of ourcitizens and capi-
talists no doubtaccounts, in a measure.fey the compara-
tive quiet which prevailed in money. circles
generally. but the uncertainty which sha-
dows the future and the dawn of rthe day
which shall dissipate it and inaugurate anera of reform
inan the branches of the government. has a vatalv
effecton the energies of the people At present it isms
plain fact thateommercial men generally are absorbed in
oiitical speculations concerning the newCishinetand the

"coming man."and have neither time nor Inclination fur
the monotonous routine of business.

Money continnes easy and without.material change.
Call loans are qaoted at 63d®6per cent. on Governments
and at 43tg93spercent, on Inbred securities. Street rope-
rations were emaii attg49M percent. for prime bills only: .

Thebend and gold markets are also waiting for events
and are steady. The former mast either ascend higher
or.comedown, as developments are made in Washing-,
ton. ,old gold" to-day at IBM.which was the quotation.
at 12 M.

There was bat a small trustiness at the Stock Board
this morning. State Loans, third aeries. Bold at 101, and
City Loans new conPoos, atl01:

Beading d ' declined to 45% but closed at 454_;
Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 57%; 124 wall hid"foruamdsnand ainboyRailroad; 43.for.Little Schuyl-
kill Railroad; 8.334 for Catawissa Railroad preferred ; .25
for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. and 84 for riortn
Pennsylvania Railroad._.

Bank, Canal ana Passenger Railroads were nominal at
yesterday's quotation,.

_

Messrs. Haven and Brattier. No, 40 DOM Whird
OTVet. make'the following quotations of the ratesof ex-
change today.at 1 P. ft • United Stated Sixes. Mt 11511.

do: d 0... !MI ,1146118; do.do.,_ 1140U4q ;

dodo .1885, 1155:1011.5%; 0.da..'65 nevi:1113001121i;do do.
i&nnew. :1123041W.; 11834(0/1.3.1‘;' Tem.
forties. 1053acgioail Lotted States lid Year Per . cent.
Currency. lrl'i@iluu; Due Clomp.' Int. Notes: 193d;
Gold, 13134011131%; Silver.. 1284412734, ,

Smith. Randolph & bangers, Third, and Chestnut.
quote at 1034 o'clock ea follows: Gold. U. S.
nixers.lBBl.lls%@lls%; Fivetwentiea.M.UVi(4lt7N;do.,
do. d0... 1864,114(41143,1; do. do. do., 186:4 1153,1;,.‘e tI 53,1 . do.
do. Ju1y.11366.11234 C 112%; do. do. do. do. 1867. 1/2144112%;
do. do. do. 1806 11.3.56@i1M U. 13, Fives. /en-forties
1et,%04105;',; Currency 011 101%(3101.

Jay Hooke & Co. quote tieverrunent securities. the.., to-
my as follows: U. S tie. 1831. 115W.116; old Five-twen-
ties. 117X(0118; now Fivatwenties of '84.111%0114U; de.
Nov. Mk. 1104@11834 ; Faye-twenties of Jniv.112)0L41110,1;
Sc,. P.M 1123416113 410. Mi. 11,3,04,112,14: TalllOrtlfte,
1081103106; Gold. 1213%,. Pacifica 1017 '34loelil.

Philadelplalft rroduce
Tatman/a.. March 4.—Theunfavorable weather to-day,

has tenoeo to materially cm tail operations in eh depart
manta of trade.

There is a good demandfor Cloverseed, and wenotice
False of NO bushels at $9 6009 76, including some from
second handsabove the latter dgure. Timothy !may be
quoted at $3 35®3 60, including 200 bus. at the latter
rigure Small sales of Flaxseed at 52 35 norbusheL

The Flour market is a little more active, but without
change from vaeterday'a quvtatlons. Ameng the trans.
actions. we notice grer barrels 'Minnesota Extra4.991.40781barrels lowa do.do.Fanan
.exnu Ohio do. dv., at 88 50.8-d9 60- rtnivs 7n— dSB
ties at s6orgti 60, and super areat it;s@6 50. There inssore
demand for Rye flour, with gales of 150 barrels at $7 for
common $7 60 for good, and 87 75 for choice. InCorn
Meal nothing doing.

The W hear market is very quiet, with small sales of
Red at $1 8001 90; 1.000 bushels Amberat 51 9502. and
I.roo bushels Michigan Wtd,e at $2 25. A cargo of
60.000 bushels California has jest arrived. Rye
cells at $1 65. corn comes in slowly, and is
in good demand, and 6.000bushels yelloweoli at 95®970.
—the latter an advance; a lot of Western mixed sold at
930. Oats are steady, and further sales of 5.0jl bushels
Western eat. 75c., and 1,500 bushels Ilpaneylyania
at 74c.

Whisky is dull; email gales of tax.pald atiny.@sl.

New 'Work' Stoney Maxima.
(From the N.Y. Herald of today.]

Bianca 3. Business opened this morning with a eon,
Hi:mance of the stringency noticed last evenintliwhich.se-the day advanced. increased. ' Frogl.l6th to "" commis-
sten was readily. paid atone time on loans, wit a loran
prokortion of the ders businme at coin interest. The ar-
tificial character of this activity in funds was demon-
strati d later by the reaction which followed the also of
banking hours, whenitwas found that a Surplus was left
onhand, loans hastng:early in the day been very gener-
ally calicd in witha view to obtain higherrates. ehe con-
st.(pence was a sudden decline in the rates of Interest
asked, and considerable amounts were put outat 7,. 6 and
I per cent.. and itis even said offerings were made a+ low
as 4 and 3 percent. Ito highest rate on governments
during the day between loading houses was. seven
cent., which, towards the close, fell off tosix. Thestare
gency. or rather the apprehension and consequent appear.
ante of it—forit does not seem tnat he sunny of money
onhand was at any time lees than the legitimate need
of the street, if the Market had been suffered to ope-
rate iv,rmaliy.:--was produced hy the reported shipment of
currency in largo amounts to Philads iphia. for what pur-
pose is not stated, nor can it be understood. Whether
such shipments occurred or notto the extent asserted is
in itself problematical, and, taken in connection with
other movements in the government and stock market,
this looks very much as though itwere anew move in the
stook jobbing interest, conceived in the same spirit, but
designed to avoid the odium connected with the scheme
of "locking op."

Mt a consequence of this stringency there was a general
depreciadon of values on the Stock Exchange. Govern-
ments evened with a decline of 36 on eighty-ones and
sixty-fours, 36 on old sixty-fives, 31 on sixty-eights and 36
on new sixty-fist a sixty-sevens and tendortles. At the
last board the market ordained elements of strengthin
tne increasing ease in money and advises from Wash-
ington respecting the Schenck bill to toe effect that the
Conference Committeehad agreed toreport it as it passed
the House, and that it would probably pass the Senate
in that shape. Uponthese influencespricesadyancedand
continued finis up to the close of brednese

Gold opened at 13736advanced to sold down: to
13136. rallied again. and 'closed at,13136. '1 he marketwas
excited throughout the day, and. fluctuated very much
under the. heavy speculative dealings.: The gross clear.'
Ingeamounted to ig100.032 000. the gold belancee to $2.601,.,

tee, and the currencybalanc. s to 163.15.1.1141Loans ranged
from 6 to 10 pet cent. and 1-3 d of l per cent. par day tor
catrying. ,

The foreign exchange market Was without feature to-
day, excepta weaker.feeding, ilatea, however, remain,
as last quoted.

[Prom ' the N. Y. World c today)
Marton 3.—Themoney market:was•.active and 7 per

cent incurremcy, with-a amenProrsortion at 7 pox cent.
in gold, were paid for callloaps until about 2 P, 111.,when
the marketbecame easier, and the:supply at 7. per cent.
currency was in exceass ofthe demand tintll the close. It
Isstated that nearly 61.000,0e0 in greenbacks were with
crawn from the Maws here and shipoedlo Philadelphia
yesterday by the Treasury Department ring of gold.
gamblers and stcsk-jebbero with thor view
of tightening the moeor. market and de.
pressing thereby the prices eb goverament bond's, of
whichthey and many Philadelphians are short at lower. I
prices. men indignation prevails in the street against
the parties engine,ring.l he pressure for money, as it ie
calculated to have an 'Wel:ions influence on the spring,
business of eur merchants. Wall street can take care o
itself in ati money marketby paying high rates on
call, but le timate traders suffer from the total with.
drawal o their usual bank accommodations, which
cripple their legitimate trade.

" The government bond market wasbatiVY, and declined
in the morning, 18670 selling as low. as 113.36 owing has
pressure ofsaleaby the hears almultanseasiy with their
efforts to make, moueyecaroe. The decline brought Loa
number of now buyers, and the market gradually
strengthened and,advancied 36 per cent from the lowest
Point, Themintage of Selumers bill by the House gave
a firmer tone to pricee. •

• The stock.market opened hdavy. owing to thereport of
the tighlnemin the nuquel market, hut as the clay ad
vanecd the marketbeesme strongerand pricesadvanced,
closing, howestr, at a deall • e.

The gold market opened firm at 13]35 advanced to
13234, declined to 101%, and closed at BP. at L 32. The.
rates paid: for carrying were7,6, 736.8 1-32, 10) and 9 nor
cent. After the boardadjourned sales were made as
13156, cloaing at 18135; to 1131% at 6.30 P.-H. The.short in-
tui eat was largely increased today in the expectation
that General.Grant% Inaugural address will cacao a de-
cline in the price. importers are buying

The operations athe Gold Exchange Bank to-day wore
as follows:

............. 5r.090 63Goldcurramey balances.... 3.161 645 it
Gross Clearances. ..

100,1=00000

'rue 114404341, quosastons =gm New Torii
D

t
ia Tedeeming.;

bitcw Yoga arab 4. Stocks dull. Odd. 12"
Exchange. .1 • Firre•twontioa, 1111; do.. IOW:
11454 ; MI& . 1111X; new, 112511 ; 12,67. 11.2X;
itv% .

Virginia Lagoa. 603 Miaawri °mama
Cowper's. 14I; C.owbert.ral Preferred. 87: New York

eldralHUI beadiog.9l.sf, Hudeon Wirer L&1511; Michigan
Gentiza, 11d t ' Michigan doutbern. MN: 'Mania(lonteVi.
--; teirwelar4 and Pittsburgh. 693i1Cloveland and 'Colataik
1415% chiw Ago and Hock leis 444. 124.5i; Pitt4burgto. and

Wiries,,ll734. ---
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